
Crounds. Sien up at wwwfundraising.lmsc.orS/
corya lB. our goalis to have 500 voluntepd.

Eive dne.tlv io Faed My

a Word from Our Pastor:

Friday, May 6th and Saturdav, Ma! 7th w I be im
portanl days for our community. These are the
two days that rhe Feed My starving children Mo
b le Packwillbecominstothe senton counlv Fair'

eroundr. Th r k an opportunty for you, our
chur.h, school or busideB 10 pack mea s on ste
rorcod! childrer around ihe wond.

The hung.y afourw6r d sho! d hava our attention
There are cu.ientlv 305 mllion undernoorirhed
people in tha word today. Thk meansthat one in
nine people are not taking n enough calores ea.h
day to be heahhy and lead an active liJe. The

wordk hungry are ofallaces and p aces but mosl
are ch dren, women and those lviig ln rura rom

Have vou ever asked your child what they would
like to be on.e they s..w up? Maybe they re

sponded n one of ihese ways, 'A jouhaist...
lawyer, burinersnan ...actress ... 50cc€r payer....
musician ....baker....engineer...doctor.....teacher.'
Mv own dauqhlor would answar, "A dancerl"

starv ns childr€n at M.lund raisins rmsr.orcl
corvallk. Wa will be packlng 100,000 meak,
which means that we wi need to raise

922,000. Save your coins and conlribute-.22
cents prov des ona mea.
Learn.....Go to wwwlmsc ore ro d(ove.

She . .Erorace your .hu..h, s.hool and

!Ie!. we d$ireto partnerwith c.d in taklns
.:rc iiofihe lea+ ofihesP'l

ln busy and frenenc nmes, many of ui hesitate to
gel involv€d n opportunities likethis But lbelieve
thal 6od,s Word should compe us io act,
"Whoteret you .!id Jat ane of the teast aJ these
btothets ond sistat bf hihe, y.t did J.t ne

May ihe lord bl€s5 you and our work rosethpr in

Hunery children are unabie to d.eam or even think
aboutlomoiiow They are weiShed down by$en
doubis and the gloom afthe next day. Out wotk
together on Mav 6th and 7th willgo a long waylo
ensureilrat many morech dren drean the dreams

You can make il po$ible torchildren w thout hope

to dre.m againl Consider palticlpatinB in these

Volrnte€r.......The eventkon May 6th and fth
in Guerber Hall in ihe Beitoi county Fair

Bes:ed ctre fLo:e ul-a ore Xe,,erats,
6ecoa-.e t/.ey leed t,.e 7wt
- tsrorerds 7Z?



Lsr ?eace ?rogress

Preparing

for Worship

Men's Breaktast

lmmanuel's 125th

Anniversary Celebration

i 
P Pas€ join the lmmanuelL0-
theran church iamily in Aba'
ny lor the .elebration o1125
y€ars in minGtrY. Tho s€rvc€
is on Sunday, Apri lorh at

Please lqfq the Aprli
Pea.e Ment Breakfasi will
be held on Apri 9tr' Eric

Nieman, a member of the
Ph omath Cty Coun.il, w

be d scussng the siatus oi
havins a marijuana dspen
sary within the citv limlts

what are the options? Remehber cofiee oi at
3:15 and breakfast rerved at 3:30,lopn and dis

.ussion beglns at 9:oo t0:00. Plan 10 attend

Pease let oscar Gutbrod know f you plan to
attend so there will be plenty oJ food for all E

nail eutbrodo@ucs.orst.edu ot call s4I23I
3954 bvApr 7rh-Thanks.

Theeg:gcounter,

3 00pm w'th a d'nnerto foLow !l!au
Dlan an arrendinF, Dease RsvP bv M.rch 27i
with hmanuel! sedetary {s41926 349s). lm_

nanue i5lo.ai€d on !54 Madison slreet s.E. ii

Game Night

Bnngyourfavonte same and t€J.h rhe Peare fam'

lv fo Game Nieht at Peace, Frdav April l5'' at 6

;m. Pizzawi he provided, brine a side dish ordes
sert ro rhare and a drnr for youFef,
Fopeto3eeyoulhee Itr

Scripture essonsforApri:

Apnfa
Haggai 1:2-9 and Maithew 7124-29

19 in lhe 5t941(paccs 263 273).

considerthlsquestion: when the temple was re
enabished, 5one were overjoyed, some were

heart broken. lvlany churches go throuCh staees of
growth, re.oisiruction and challenge. How 5hould

we respondwhen mixed leelnss pul us n opposite

;;;;26 2s andlohn 16:3133. Raad chaDter 20

ln li9.!1qtz(paees 27s 239)

considerthjsquestion: The book of Enher has

been nared "the eodles boo[ be.ause Godt
name is nelermenboned. Prayer, the Law, sacrilic

es, and l€mple woEhlp are conspicuouslv absenl

Where can Vou 6nd Godt supernaturalble$inss ln

Alillz
Nehemiah r:19; Mark 1;1-3. Read Chapter 21 n

The Storv (pagcs 291304)

€orsider lhese qu€stio.s: Nehemiah praVed for
proiecnon, but he a so po5ted guards Does rhis

show a ack of faith on N€hetolaht part? Fow

shouLd wetollowup after we have prayed ior 5ome'

aldl"q
ha ah 60i1-6 and ioht 1:1_14

rh€ sroru (pacer 309-316).

consid€r this question: loeeph
faithful in the law (Luka 1:19),

ered so by others {lohn 3:41)
you lind ol hi5 raithlulness?



?eace ?rogresss
Why Do We Do That?

whai sthecole.tof ih€ Dav?

The Collect is often nlled "The Praver ol the D3v"

n our wo6hlP 3t Peace i typicallv ialies pace

aBht after the soic ol Pra se and rght before the

essons forthe day To undedand th€ co le.t t k
he pfulto be.eilinded ofthe d snnction b€tu€eD

Th€ "ordets" are those par15 in the servlce that do

not change fiom week to wee( Examples ol
''ordets" inc ude the nvocalion (callinc on the

Lord), the Lordk Prayer, and the Cr€ed t s good

to [now thal some .sp€ca of Chrisrian woEh p

have nol changed througrout the centur€s The

Lordt Prayerthat we say kthe exact same praver

earlV christians spoke just a few vears after rerosl

The 'prope6" are those pads of the service that
do chaiSe from rve.kto week some exrmp esof
ihe "prope6" arp the lesson5, the collecr of the

DaV (Prayer ofthe Day), and the hvnns. lt r sood
thai we chan8e som€ aspects of our worhip ro
thatea.hweekcan haveitsown theme and tone

The cole.t puc togelher the rheme thal can be

drawn from the lessons for the day. ln a s€nse, t
gives usfocus. fyou everhave a hard nme under

standlnB whal the lessons are sayiiS, look to the

Collect and tw I eivo you the focus

n my hunble opinion, fo.us can be a p.ob em in

today's Christiatr wo6hlp We have wanderlng

mind5. We don't always pul po ntstoEethera5 we

shou d. somenmes we donl Srasp cofrpletelv
w]rat the paitor is saying And it goes ihe other
way roo romenmes the pastor doesn't make h s

point as clearly as he srould

ln.ases kelhk, Tre collect s our irjend v helper'

rust look to the collect and you wjll know what tre
messa8e shoud be about. ln ihis sens€-lt is the

rargettratwe aim fo. i'r the woEh p se vice

J: J'TJJ'IJJ' J?TJ J]J' J]J]TJJ]J]IJ
{ concordia University's {
lj wind Ensemble sprins lour fi
€.--,n. u"*,,"*"-a, w'r a' {Jj se.ure * r oe ,t 2"" L"tt'*- cr., .r. 
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Philomath Community Blood Drive

The noed k connant The Scnncatjon is instant

Give bood. The Philonrath Commuiily Blood Drive

wlllbe red ai Peace on Fridav, Apri 31r from 1:Oo

pm to 5:C0 pm. To rchedu e your appointment or
for more intormanon, contact Ellen al 541753
4021, or sisn up onln€ at v4!.!c!krpEu!@!.ale
usi'1siponsor code: philomathcohfr unity

attendance and Grace of Giving

9r,299

2/2a/2A!6 52,ro5

54,321

3ln/2016 12,r66



spring tuncheon

Ladies Guild is hosting a 5prii3 L!nch

eon ior a women olthe church as lell
as lriends and famiy on MaY 14ih

Yo!r invilation wlll be ln your box on

April3rd. Tckets go on sale from April
3-May 1st see sandy Labahn ior trck'
erpurchas€s Ti.kets ares17 each.

Diane Crocker wlll be providlng entertainment and

our inspirrrional speaker wil be Kane lrautmar'

r Mlxed ereen salad with nrawbeiiies, hazelnut,
and Soal cheesewlth poppyseed drex ng

Pan searpd chicker breat with aprlcot Shze

Roasted sprins veegies wlth aspa'agus, catrots,

Lemon cake lrith beftV drDzle, cho.olare cake

rvith.hocolate drizzre,.rEruten lre€ bar
(De$ert nurt be selected when buy ne n.kels, and

people askinc lor a vegelarian mealmlst reque$ t

Baked Potato Bar
Fundraiserfor

Feed My Starving children

Sundav, April 14th, immediat€ly fo owln8 lhe wor
ship sefr ce, there wil be a ba(ed potaio bar ln the

Fe owship Hall. lt wi beafundraserforFeedMy
StatulngChildren so we wi be asking lor a Coodwi

LWML Mission Grants

Listod below ara the l,4Gsion Grants Lutheran

Wo ent M sslonary Loague (LWML) is ropportirg

LWML Mirsi0n G0a : 52,000,000 I z0l5-20'li
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